Holiday Programme
Georgies
989 George Street, North Dunedin, Dunedin,
New Zealand
Monday Funday!

Georgies Holiday programme (FULL DAY) 08:30 a.m.-05:30 p.m. $50.00
Georgies Holiday Programme (EARLY BIRD) 08:00 a.m.-08:30 a.m. $3.00
Georgies Holiday Programme (MORNING SESSION) 08:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. $24.00
Georgies Holiday Programme (AFTERNOON SESSION) 12:30 p.m.-05:30 p.m. $30.00
Georgies Holiday Programme (PART DAY) 08:30 a.m.-03:30 p.m. $42.00
Georgies Holiday Programme (PART DAY) 09:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m. $36.00

Chocolate Carnival

Scavenger Hunt

PJ Disco Day!

Georgies Bake Off!
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Today we'll settle into the
programme with games, baking and
craft. Today is a getting to know
you day!

Jaffa race, freddo frog fishing,
baking, games and more in the
annual Georgies Chocolate Carnival!

We will head down to Woodhaugh
Gardens today for a scavenger
hunt, lots of riddles to solve and
lots of prizes to win along the way!

Roll out of bed and roll on in!!
We'll dance and boogie in our pjs
today! Lot's of fun to be had

Today we'll bake all sorts of
splendid treats! Prizes for best
taste and decorations. Sweet and
savoury, something for everyone!

Wheels Day

Silly Sports Day!

Carnival Day!

Movie Theatre

Final Day Chill Out!
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Bikes, scooters, skateboards and
roller skates! No matter what kind
of wheels you have, we'll have a
track for you to enjoy!!

Balloon volleyball, noodle golf,
dodgeball, obstacle course and
plenty more fun to be had! Craft
for downtime.

Join us for our fun and crazy
Carnival Day. Bouncy castle, face
painting, games and prizes!

We're off to the movies this
morning! Movie options and times
yet to confirm!

Today we will wind down with
craft, movies and games, nice and
quiet to prep for school next week!

For more information, call +64 -2108177822 Or +64 -2108177822
or email georgies@georgestreet.school.nz

Book now at georgies.aimyplus.com

